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kyNdrI Bwv: piv`qr Awcrn 
 
jykr au`cI Awqmk AvsQw bxwauNxI hY qW guru nwnk dw ie`k ie`k Sbd ivsQwr nwl  
smJx vwlw hY[ sMzm B`TI hY, DIrj suinAwrw hY, bu`DI CYxI hY Aqy igAwn hQOVw hY[ 
BYA DONkxI hY Aqy q`pisAw AgnI hY[ Bwvnw pwqr hY ijs iv`c AMimRq Fldw hY[ s`c dI 
tkswl nwl Sbd dw is`kw GiVAw jWdw hY[ ijnHW qy ausdI ikrpw idRStI huMdI hY, auh 
hI ieh kr skdy hn[ guru nwnk kihMdy hn, auh aus ikrpw idRStI nwl inhwl ho auTd̀y 
hn[ 
 
sMzm dw ArQ hY jIvn nUM idSw, rwh, mMizl dyxw[ aus mMijl dy ault jo vI hY, ausnUM 
C`fx dI smr`Qw jutwauxw[ jIvn iv`c sB kuJ nhIN pwieAw jw skdw[ jykr qusIN ie`k 
cIz pwauxw cwhuMdy ho, hzwrW cIzW Cf̀xIAW pYxgIAW[ ijs ny sB kuJ pwaux dI koiSS 
kIqI, auh ibnW kuJ pwey smwpq ho jWdw hY[ pwaux dw ArQ hI hY ik qusIN cuxwE 
kIqw[  
 
guru nwnk kihMdy hn sMzm B`TI hY ikauNik sMzm koeI Pu`lW dI syz nhIN hY[ A`g hY[ mn 
qW cwhygw P`ulW dI syz[ ies leI mn sMzm qoN b`cdw hY[ mn AsMzm leI swry qrk 
l`Bdw hY[ mn AsMzm nUM kihMdw hY Bog sMzm nUM kihMdw hY du`K[ jd ik siQqI iblkul 
aultI hY[  
 
Bog du`K hY, ikauNik ijnHW qusIN Bogdy ho aunHW hI qusIN sVdy ho[ hr Bog quhwnUM gihry 
A&sos iv`c C`f jWdw hY, qusIN hor tùt jWdy ho, BirSt ho jWdy ho[ pihlW hI quhwfy kol 
kuJ nhIN sI[ jo sI auh vI hux Koh ilAw igAw[ hr Bog quhwnMU iBKwrI bxw jWdw hY[ 
&yr vI mn kihMdw hY Bog lvo, smW B`jdw jw irhw hY[ kOx jwxy &yr smW imly jW nw 
imly[ lyikn mn ieh nhIN kihMdw ik sMzm kr lvo[ ikauNik mn hmySW su`K dI ie`Cw 
krdw hY[  
 
sMzm dw ArQ hY, pihlW qW du`K, AOiKAweI mwlUm hoeygI[ svyry pMj bjy hI auT`nw cwho 
qW ikMnI AOiKAweI ho jWdI hY[ swrI dyh bgwvq krdI hY, mn nWh krdw hY[ kihMdw hY 
au`T jweIN k`lH, CyqI kI hY, A`j bhuq srdI hY, Aqy sOxw ikMnw suKdweI hY[ sOx nwl kuJ 
imilAw vI nhIN hY, pr sOxw ikMnw suKdweI hY, mn smJwauNdw hY[  
 
quhwnUM aus su`K dw kuJ vI pqw nhIN hY, ijhVw bwhr aujwgr ho irhw hY sUrj dy rUp iv`c[ 
jo bwhr pMCI gIq gw rhy hn[ ijhVw &u`lW dy iKVwE, svyry dI qryl iv`c luikAw hY[ 
ikauNik svyr qoN bhuqI sohxI hor koeI GVI nhIN hY[ EnI qwzI GVI &yr ikQO lBogy? 



ijhVw svyr nMU Bu`l igAw, auh idn Br qwzgI dI qlwS krygw, pr pw nhIN skygw[ pr 
mn kihMdw hY QOVI dyr hor sON lvo, ie`k krvt hor[ ieh hr qrHW dI nINd dy sMbMD iv`c 
mn dI dlIl hY[ jwgxw kSt pUrx mwlUm huMdw hY, sOxw su`KdweI[ Asl iv`c jwgx nwl 
hI su`K, mhW su`K imldw hY[ sOx nwl AwdmI isr& guAwauNdw hY[ 
 
ies leI guru nwnk kihMdy hn, sMzm B`TI hY[ sonw ausdy iv`c inKrygw[ pr A`g iv`coN 
lMGx dI iqAwrI cwhIdI hY[ du`K iv`co lMG ky hI koeI mhW su`K nUM pu`jdw hY[ du`K iv`coN qW 
swry lMGdy hn, pr by-mn nwl[ qd auh sMzm nhIN hY[ jdoN qusI du`K dy nwl hoS pUrx 
lMGdy ho, du`K nUM AMgIkwr kr lYNdy ho, mwrg mn lYNdy ho, Aqy du`K nMU smJ lYNdy ho, ik ieh 
bhuq zrUrI B`TI hY jIvn dI, ijs iv`coN lMG ky mYN inKrWgw, sw&, Su`D hovWgw, qd du`K 
dI pUrI kIimAW bdl jWdI hY[  
 
du`K iv`coN qW swry lMGdy hn, sMswrI vI Aqy sMinAwsI vI[ sMswrI by-mn nwl, roNdw 
hoieAw lMGdw hY, B`ul jWdw hY[ ijhVw jwg ky, svIkwr dy Bwv nwl lMGdw hY, du`K nUM 
AMgIkwr krky pauVI bxw lYNdw hY, auh pwr clw jWdw hY[ sMzm dw ArQ hY, du`K nUM rwh, 
swDn bxw lYxw[ du`K nwl lVweI-JgVw nw krnw, bilk pOVI bxw ky aus qoN pwr ho 
jwxw[ B`TI vrgw hY[ 
 
 
DIrj suinAwrw hY[ B`TI iv`c jd sonw pwieAw jWdw hY qW bhuq DIrj r`Kxw pYNdw hY[ 
jldbwzI auQy nhIN clygI[ ijs ny CyqI kIqI auh BuilAw[ Aqy ijs ny DIrj rìKAw 
auh hmySW pu`j igAw[ CyqI dw ArQ hI ieh hY ik qusIN du`K nUM svIkwr nhIN kIqw[ ies 
leI qusIN CyqI kr rhy ho[ qusIN du`K dI mihmW nhIN jwxI, ik du`K inKwrdw, sMvwrdw hY 
Aqy ivArQ qoN Cutkwrw dyNdw hY[ qusIN du`K dw imqRqw vwlw Bwv nhIN pCwixAw[ ijs ny 
du`K iv`c im`qr nUM vyK ilAw, auh sMzmI hY, auh hI DIrj r`K skdw hY[ Aqy pRmwqmw dI 
pRwpqI DIrj nwl huMdI hY[ AnMq aufIk cwhIdI hY[ ieh koeI qu`C nhIN hY, ik qusIN huxy 
hI pw lvo[ ies dw ArQ ieh nhIN hY ik AnMq smW bIqygw qd quhwnMU imlygw[ iml qW 
ie`k p`l’c skdw hY[ lyikn AMnq DIrj r`Kx dI SkqI cwhIdI hY[ DIrj dw ArQ hY 
qusIN aumId nw krnw ik kd hoeygw[ jd hovygw, ausdI mrzI[ jd ho jweygw qd 
svIkwr hY[ AMnq kwl lMG jwx qW vI ieh nw kihxw, ik mYN eynI dyr qoN aufIk kr 
irhw hW, hux q`k nhIN hoieAw[  
 
bu`DI CYxI hY, igAwn hQOVw[ bu`DI dy nwl AsIN do kMm kr skdy hW[ ie`k ausnMU CYxI dI 
qrHW vrq skdy hW, dUjw ausnUM JolHy vWg[ bu`DI dI AsIN JolHyy vWg vrqoN krdy hW Aqy 
igAwn dI QW, ^brW ies iv`c Brdy hW[ SwSqR pVdy hW, siqgurUAW nMU suxdy hW[ jo vI 
ijQoN imldw hY, sB ausdy iv`c Brdy jWdy hW[ vyd vI ausy iv`c hn, A^bwr vI ausy iv`c 
ny, ryfIE, tylIivzn vI ausy iv`c ipAw hY[ iksy ny gwlH k`FI Aqy hor iksy ny mMqr id`qw 



auh vI ausy iv`c hY[ aus dy iv`c sB iKcVI hY[ aus dy iv`c mMqr, gwlHI nwl iml jWdw 
hY, vyd A^bwr iv`c guAwc jWdw hY, Aqy aus JolHyy nUM AsIN FoNdy hW[  
 
ik pVH pVH ky mnu`K igAwn nUM aupl`bD ho jWdw hY? ik pVH pVH ky pRmwqmw nUM pwieAw jw 
skdw hY? iblkul nhIN, ikauNik ies pVHweI dw qW mqlb hI dUjw hY[ ieQy pVHnw quhwfy 
sMGrS dI iqAwrI hY[ qusIN cMgI qrHW lV skogy, dUijAW dy moiFAW qy svwr ho skogy,  
jykr quhwfy kol ifgrIAW hn[ ieh ividAwly quhwfI ihMsw dw PYlwE hn[ ies dy kwrx 
qusIN bhuqI kuSlqw nwl njwiez Pwiedw auTw skogy[ dUijAW nUM bVy qrIky nwl sqw 
skogy[ kwnUMn nwl gunwh kr skogy[ inXm nwl, ivDI nwl auh sB kr skogy ijhVw kuJ 
nhIN krnw cwhIdw[ swrI pVHweI ilKweI byeImwnI dI is`iKAw hY[ ies nwl kdy koeI 
igAwnI qW nhIN hoieAw? iesdy nwl sgoN lok AigAwnI huMdy cly jWdy hn[ swry 
ividAwly A-ividAwly hn[ ie`Qy igAwn qW kdy huMdw nhIN[   
 
ieh jwxkwrI hY, igAwn nhIN[ ieh isr& kUVw, kcrw, kbwV hY[ ikauNik igAwn qW 
auh hI hY ijhVw Awpxy AnuBv nwl imldw hY[ ies iv`c kuJ vI quhwfw AnuBv nhIN hY, 
ieh sb bwsw hY, auDwr hY[ qusIN bu`DI dI vrqoN JolHy dI qrHW kIqI hY[ Aqy guru nwnk 
kihMdy hn, bu`DI CYxI hY, igAwn hQOVw[ 
 
jd vI quhwnMU igAwn hovygw, cwhy in`kw ijhw hI hovy, qW quhwfw rom-rom kMb jweygw aus 
s`t dy nwl[ ies leI qW AsIN igAwn qoN bcdy hW, ikauNik auh hlUxw hY[ aus D`ky nMU 
AsIN sihxw nhIN cwhuMdy[ AsIN qW ^brW iek`TIAW krdy hW ikauNik ies iv`c koeI vI 
D`kw nhIN hY[ qusIN SwSqR pV lYNdy ho ik pRmwqmw prm s`c hY, iDAwn mwrg hY ies iv`c 
ikhVw D`kw hY? pV ilAw, cyqy kr ilAw, dUjy nMU d`s id`qw[ 
 
ijhVw igAwn, slwh qusIN dUjy nMU dyNdy ho, ausdI qusIN kdy ^ud suxI hY, quhwfy jIvn iv̀c 
kdy AweI hY? nhIN qusIN vI byhI pweI hY Aqy dUjy nUM vI dyeI jWdy ho[ dyx nwl quhwfw 
Cu`tkwrw huMdw hY, JMjt imtdI hY[ auh quhwfy leI nw qW D`kw sI Aqy nw dUjy dy leI D`kw 
hovygI[  
 
ies leI slwh dunIAW iv`c sB qoN bhuq id`qI jWdI hY, Aqy sB qoN G`t leI jWdI hY[ 
igAwn lok mu&q vMfdy hn, kOx lYNdw hY[ Aijhy igAwnIAW qoN lok bc ky B`jdy hn[ 
ikauNik Aijhw igAwnI quhwnMU aubw dyNdw hY[ qusIN nhIN vI cwhuMdy, auh qW vI Awpxw JolHw 
quhwfy auqy aufyl idMdw hY[ auh Bwr Fo irhw hY, auh hlkw hoxw cwhMudw hY[ auh kUVw sWBI 
bYTw hY[ aus ny ^ud vI aus dI koeI vrqoN nhIN kIqI hY[    
 
quhwfy Gr iv`c koeI mr igAw hY qW qusIN kihMdy ho, Awqmw qW Amr hY[ ies igAwn dw 
quhwfy jIvn iv`c kdy koeI D`kw nhI l`gw[  



 
ijnHW igAwnIAW ny ieh ikhw hY ik Awqmw Amr hY, aunHW ny bhuq sMzm, v`fI qpìsAw, 
v`fIAW B`TIAW coN lMG ky ikhw hY[ aunHW leI ieh igAwn qW hQOVI dI qrHW CYxI auqy 
ipAw hY[ ies igAwn nwl qW auh cknwcUr ho gey, aunHW dI KopVI qoV su`tI[ aunHW dy 
hMkwr nUM im`tI iv`c imlw id`qw[ ies igAwn nwl qW auh sMinAwsI hoey hn[  
 
ieh vI ho skdw sI, ik quhwfw koeI AzIz mrdw, qy qusIN ausdI mOq dw pUrw AnuBv 
krdy qW igAwn aupl`bD huMdw[ ijvyN mhwqmw bu`D nUM hoieAw[ ikauNik auh mOq dI Gtnw 
hQOVI bx jWdI, qusIN CYxI bx jWdy[ Aqy auh s`t quhwfy auqy v`jdI qW qusIN jwgdy[ 
dunIAW iv`c koeI ibnW s`t qoN nhIN jwgdw[ auh s`t cwhy koeI du`K dI hovy jW koeI Sbd 
cot kr jwey[  
 
jd ik s`cw igAwn hlUxw dy idMdw hY[ Aqy qusIN swrIAW s`tW qoN bcx dw aupwie kr 
ilAw hY[ qusIN cwry pwsy Swk Abzwrvr lw r`Ky hn[ koeI vI s`t quhwnMU l`g nhIN 
skdI[ kuJ vI ho jwey qusIN Awpxy Awp nMU sWB lYNdy ho[ qusIN Awpxy hMkwr nUM bcw lYNdy 
ho[ Aqy auh hI hMkwr hY, ijhVw tùtxw cwhIdw hY[ bu`DI CYxI hY, igAwn hQOVw hY; peygw 
iks auqy ies CYxI Aqy hQOVy iv`ckwr qusIN Aw jwE, qW hI quhwfy jIvn iv`c igAwn pYdw 
hoeygw[ jykr qusIN iKMf jwE qW hI! Lyikn qusIN iKMfdy nhIN[ qusIN qW bhuq qrIikAW 
nwl Awpxy hMkwr nUM sMBldy ho[ qusIN Aijhw soc ky cldy ho, ik swrw jgq quhwfy leI 
c`l irhw hY[ qusIN iKMf jwEgy qW sB iKMf jweygw[ qusIN mrogy qW sB mr jweygw[ qusIN 
nhIN rhogy qW dunIAW ikvyN clygI? quhwfy auqy swrw kuJ inrBr hY[ qusIN jykr gOr krogy 
qW Awly duAwly iesy qrHW dIAW bykwr g`lW iek`TIAW hoeIAW pwEgy[ 
 
qusIN bu`DI dI vrqoN JolHy dy vWg nw kro[ nhIN qW JolHw v`fw huMdw jweygw, qusIN Coty huMdy 
jwEgy[ Aqy ie`k idn Aijhw Aw jweygw, ik qusIN Awpxy hI JolHy ivc̀ guAwc jwEgy[ 
qusIN aus dy hyTW d`b ky mrogy[ pMifq ievyN hI mrdy hn[ Awpxy hI igAwn dy hyTW d`b 
ky[ smwpq ho jWdy hn[ 
 
bu`DI nUM CYxI bxwE[ buD̀I EnI hI cmkdI hY, ijnyH hI jIvn dy AnuBv ausdy auqy pYNdy 
hn[ hr s`t ausnUM inKwr jWdI hY[ Aqy ij`Qy vI s`t pY skdI hovy auQoN B`jo nw[ ijs ny 
B`jx dw Bwv kIqw, auh hwrn qoN pihlW hI hwr igAw[ ausny cunOqI svIkwr hI nhIN 
kIqI[ jIvn dy sMGrS qoN B`jo nw kdy[ ies leI auh sMinAwsI nhIN ijhVw B`j igAw[ 
 
ies leI guru nwnk ny AWpxy is`KW nUM sMswr qoN B`jx leIN nhIN ikhw, ikauNik auh 
hQOiVAW koloN B`jxw hY[ auQy hI qW swrw igAwn pYdw hoiegw[ qusIN pqnI koloN B`j 
jwEgy, qusIN bickwny rih jwEgy[ ikauNik pqnI dy nwl sMGrS ivc̀ ie`k pROVqw hY[ 



qusIN Awpxy b`icAW koloN B`j jwEgy, pr qusIN bickwny rih jwEgy[ [ ikauNik b`icAW dy 
nwl, jIvn nUM v`fw krn iv`c quhwfI ie`k pROVqw hY, ijhVI ivkisq huMdI hY[ 
 
ijvyN hI ie`k b`cw pYdw huMdw hY iksy iesqRI nMU, auh iesqRI auh hI nhIN rih jWdI ijhVI 
b`cy qoN pihlW sI[ ikauNik b`cw hI pYdw nhIN huMdw mW vI pYdw huMdI hY aus dy nwl[ aus qoN 
pihlW auh ie`k swDwrx iesqRI sI, hux auh mW hY[ Aqy mW hoxw ie`k vKrw gux Drm 
hY[ ijsdw swDwrx iesqRI nUM koeI vI pqw nhIN[ ievyN hI ie`k AwdmI hux ipE bx 
igAw[ auh dUjw AwdmI hY ikauNik ipE bxn iv`c ie`k pRoVHqw hY[ ipE hox dw iKAwl, 
siQqI ie`k nvyN AnuBv dI SurUAwq hY[ qusIN B`jo nw[ jIvn iv`c rukxw[ jIvn ny ijnHy 
drvwzy KolHy hn aunHW swirAW dI vrqo krnw[ pYx dyxw hQOVIAW, frnw nhIN[  
 
 
BYA DONkxI hY Aqy q`ipsAw AgnI[ BYA kI hY? ie`k hI BYA hY ik mYN mr nw jWvw[ mOq 
qoN isvwey koeI vI fr nhIN hY Aqy ijhVw mrx nUM rwzI nhIN hY auh pRmwqmw iv`c lIn hox 
nUM, pRym ‘c jwx nUM, pRwrQnw nUM ikvyN rwzI hovygw? 
 
BYA dIAW do sMBwvnwvW hn[ jW qW qusIN B`j jwE, jW smrp̀x kr idE[ qusIN rwzI ho 
jwE ik TIk hY, mOq hY[ svIkwr kr lE A`KW nw lukwE[ Aqy ijs idn qusIN mOq nUM 
KulHI A`K nwl vyKogy, svIkwr krky vyKogy, ausy idn qusIN pwEgy ik mOq Alop ho jWdI hY[ 
qusIN kdy Awhmxw swhmxw kIqw nhIN sI, ies leI mOq sI[ jIvn dy swry BYA hOlI hOlI 
Alop ho jWdy hn, jykr qusIN jwg ky vyKxw SurU kro[ guru nwnk kihMdy hn, BYA PUknI 
hY[ qusIN BYA qoN fro nw[ ikauNik qusIN BYA qoN ijnHW nT̀ogy, frogy, EnI hI quhwfy jIvn dI 
q`pisAw dI A`g hor Gt̀ ho jweygI[ ikauNik BYA qW PUknI hY[ aus dy nwl qW AgnI qyz 
huMdI hY[ BYA, nUM cunOqI svIkwr kr ky pRvyS kro[   
 
Bgq iv`c BYA hY[ pr ausny Awpxy BYA nUM BgqI iv`c bdl id`qw[ hux auh isr& 
pRmwqmw qoN BYABIq hY[ hor iksy koloN vI nhIN[ Aqy pRmwqmw qoN ikauN BYABIq hY? 
pRmwqmw qoN isr& ies leI BYABIq hY, ik aus BY dy rwhIN auh Awpxy jIvn iv`c sMzm 
r`K skygw[ ieh swDwrx BYA nhIN hY[ qusIN ijs koloN vI frdy ho, ausdy vYrI ho jWdy ho[ 
pRmwqmw dw BYA bhuq AnoKw hY[ qusIN aus qoN frdy ho, auny hI ausdy pRym iv`c ifgdy jWdy 
ho[ ikauNik frn dw kul eynw hI ArQ hY ik mYN qYnMU Bu`l nw jwvW, ikqy Aijhw nw hovy ik 
mYN Btk jwvW[ quhwfw BYA isr& eynW hI d`sdw hY, ik myry Btkx dI vI sMBwvnw hY[ quM 
mYnUM Btkx nw dyvIN[ qyrI Xwd ikqy mYnUM Bu`l nw jwey[ ikauNik qyrI imhr nw hovy qW mYN 
qyrI Xwd vI qW lgwqwr nhIN r`K skwgW[ BYA dw ArQ hY myrI dInqw, lwcwr AvsQw[   
Bgq BYA nMU pRwrQnw bxw lYNdw hY[ auh B`jdw nhIN[ ij`Q ij`Qy BYA ausnUM PVdw hY, auQy 
auQy auh ausdI pRwrQnw dw mOkw pwauNdw hY[  
 



jd vI qusIN in`kw ijhw kMm sMklppUrx krdy ho, qW quhwfy AMdr ie`k AnoKw qwp pYdw 
huMdw hY[ q`pisAw dw auh hI ArQ hY[ 
 
guru nwnk kihMdy hn, q`pisAw AgnI hY[ BYA PUknI hY[ auh ieh kih rhy hn, ik qusIN 
iksy vI cIz qoN B`jo nw, ausdI vrqoN l`Bo[ hr ie`k cIz dw sdaupXog hY[ AijhI koeI 
vI cIz jIvn iv`c nhIN ijsdw aupXog nw ho sky[ kwm SIl Sjm, kRoD dieAw, loB 
sbr sMqoK, moh pRym, hMkwr inmrqw ho jWdw hY[ jIvn iv`c ij`Qy ij`Qy du`K hY, auQy auQy du`K 
nUM qusIN q`pisAw smJxw qy sMklp pUrx aus nUM svIkwr kr lYxw[ lxnw nhIN[ Aqy qd 
qusIN pwEgy, bImwrI qo ipCoN SrIr hI qMdrusq nhIN hoieAw, cyqnw vI ie`k nvIN 
qMdrusqI nMU pRwpq hoeI hY[ cyqy r`Kxw, jIvn dI swrIAW siQqIAW pRmwqmw q`k puj̀x dw 
rwh bx skdIAW hn[ hr Gtnw ausdy drvwzy dI pauVI hY[ jykr qusIN jwxdy, smJdy 
ho, qW ausdI vrqoN kr lvogy[  
 
 
Bwvnw hI pwqr hY ijs iv`c AimRq Flxw hY[ guru nwnk kihMdy hn, ivcwr qoN nhIN 
Bwvnw nwl[ Bwvnw dw ArQ hY, ijhVI ivcwr qoN pwr quhwfI cyqnw hY[ ivcwr qW 
idmwg iv`c hn, Bwv quhwfy ihrdy iv`c hY[ Bwv qrk nhIN hY, pRym hY[ aus dy nwl qusIN 
ihswb nhIN lgw skdy[ Lyikn Bwvnw ie`k gihrweI, hrSoaunmwd (^uSI dw nSw) dI 
AvsQw hY[ jd qusIN Bwv nwl Bry huMdy ho, qd qusIN jgq nwl, ausdI fUMGweI nwl juVy 
huMdy ho[ ivcwr qW sB qoN auprI sqh hY[ auh qW Gr dy cwry pwsy lweI hoeI vwV hY[ auh 
Gr, jW Gr dw AMdrUnI ih`sw nhIN hY[ auh qW guAWfIAW qoN sur`iKAw vwsqy lw r`KI hY[ 
auh qW hdW bxwauNdI hY[ auh qusIN nhIN ho, qusIN qW quhwfw Bwv ho[ pr Bwv qoN AsIN fr 
gey hW[ Aqy AsIN hOlI hOlI Bwv nUM rok id`qw hY[ Awpxy Awp nUM Bwv nwloN k`t hI 
C`ifAw hY[ AsIN ihrdy dI suxdy hI nhIN[ bu`DI dI suxdy hW[ AsIN qW bu`DI dy qrk nwl 
qurdy hW[ bu`DI ij`Qy lY jWdI hY auQy AsIN jWdy hW[ bu`DI ik`Qy lY jw skdI hY? bu`DI sB qoN 
auQlI cIz hY, ies leI auQly q`k lY jWdI hY[ ies leI qusIN Dn iek`Tw krdy ho[ kUVw 
iek`Tw krdy ho, pd-pRiqSTw dI icMqw krdy ho[ 
 
guru nwnk kihMdy hn, Bwv pwqr hY, ijs iv`c AimRq Fldw hY[ qusIN ivcwr qoN QoVHy ijhw 
hto Aqy Bwvnw iv`c QoVHy ijhy fu`bo[ bhuq muSikl hY[ kI krogy, ijs nwl qusIN Bwv iv`c 
fu`b jwE? svyry qusIN auTo, suUrj dy cVdy hI sUrj nMU nmSkwr kro[ sUrj dI imhr 
svIkwr kro, DMnvwd idE, ik qUM Pyr AwieAw, pRkwS kIqw, ie`k idn hor imilAw[i&r 
Pu`l iKVngy, pMCI gIq gwauNxgy, jIvn dI kQw clygI[ quhwfw DMnvwd hY, ikrpw hY[ 
Aqy auh ijhVw DMnvwd dw Bwv hY, auh quhwfy ihrdy iv`c ie`k pulk Br dyvygw[ ndI qy 
jwE Aqy ieSnwn krn qoN pihlW pRxwm kro[ ie`k Bwv dw sMbD joVo ndI dy nwl[ qd 
dyh qW ndI DoeygI, pr AMdr vI kuJ Doqw jweygw[ ikauNik ieSnwn krdy smyN qusIN isr& 
ieSnwn hI nhIN kr rhy, ndI piv`qr hY, auh pRmwqmw dI hY, ie`k Bwv AMdr sMGxw ho 



irhw hY[ Bojn kro qW vI pihlW pRmwqmw nUM cyqy kro[ pihlw Bog pRmwqmw nMU ip`CoN Awp 
nUM[  
 
hr cIz nUM pRmwqmw dI ismRqI bxwau[ hr QW ausdy Bwv dI s`t pYxI cwhIdI hY[ auT`dy, 
bYTdy, sONdy hr pl ausdI Xwd[ pr AsIN sB ienkwr kr id`qw[ AsIN ikhw ieh qusIN 
kI krdy ho? ndI iv`c nhw rhy ho, ndI isr& pwxI hY[ Aqy pwxI iv`c kI hY? isr& 

H2O[ ik`QoN dw Bgvwn? sUrj nUM pRxwm kr rhy ho? suUrj kuJ vI nhIN hY, A`g dw golw 
hY[ qW i&r qusIN ik`Qy pRmwqmw nUM pwaugy[ i&r pqnI kI hY, kuJ nhIN, h`f mws[ puqr 
kI hY, mws-m`jw[ i&r qusIN ikQy Bwv nUM jgwEgy? 
 
Bwv nMU jgwaux dw ArQ hY, ik jgq scyqn hY[ jo ivKweI pYNdw hY, auQy smwpq nhIN hY, 
aus qoN AMdr hY, bhuq fUMGw hY[ Bwv dw ArQ hY, ik jgq iv`c ivAkiqqv hY, ie`k 
Awqmw hY[ mMinAw ik b`cw h`f mws hY[ auh h`f mws hI nhIN hY[ ausdy AMdr kuJ 
auqirAw hY[ ausdy AMdr pRmwqmw AwieAw hY[ dr`Kq mMinAw ik dr`Kq hY, aus dy AMdr 
vI koeI vD irhw hY[ aus dy AMdr vI koeI AwnMidq, duKI huMdw hY[ ausdy AMdr vI muf, 
Bwv, sMvyg AwauNdy hn, jwgrx qMqRw AwauNdI hY[ auh aunHw hI sMvydnSIl hY, ijnHY AsIN[ 
c`twnW vI sMvydnSIl hn[  
 
hr QW sMvydnw hY, pr AsIN sMvydnw guAw id`qI hY[ Bwv guAw id`qy hn[ ies leI jgq 
audws, rOxkhIx, ArQhIx mwlUm pYNdw hY[ ijvyN hI swfw Bwv jwgygw, iqvyN hI jgq 
bdl jWdw hY[ jgq qW ieh hI rihMdw hY, Pyr vI sB bdl jWdw hY, ikauNik AsIN bdl 
jWdy hW[ 
 
Bwv hI pwqr hY, ijs iv`c AimRq Fldw hY[ jykr quhwfy kol Bwv nhIN qW qusIN pRmwqmw 
qoN vWJy rih jwEgy[ Bwv nMU jgwa[ Lyikn Bwv nUM jgwEx leI ie`k hI rukwvt hY, ik 
Bwv bu`DI qoN ault hY[ sMswr iv`c bu`DI kwrgr hY, Bwv nhIN[ Dn kmwauNxw hovy, qW Bwv 
nwl nhIN kmw skogy, lùt jwEgy[ jykr rwjnIqI dy iSKr qy cVHnw hovy qW Bwv nwl nhIN 
cVH skogy[ auQy qW kTorqw cwhIdI hY[ bhuq gUVy hmlw krn vwly ivcwr cwhIdy hn[ 
auQy ihrdy nMU qW Bu`l hI jwxw, ik ijvyN hY hI nhIN[ 
 
ihrdy dI vrqoN hOlI hOlI SurU kro, ieh hOlI hOlI hI ho skdw hY[ iek̀ hI g`l Xwd r`Ko, 
ik ivcwr nUM QoVHw htwE, Bwv nUM ilAwE[ &u`l dy kol bYTo[ ivcwr nw kro, ik ieh gulwb 
hY jW hor koeI &u`l, nwauN qoN kI lYxw dyxw[ ivcwr nw kro, ik ieh gulwb v`fw hY, v̀fy 
Coty qoN kI lYxw[ aus dy iv`c lukI hoeI hY suMdrqw, KuSbo[ aus nUM AnuBv kro[  
 
CyqI hI qusIN pwEgy, ik quhwfy ihrdy iv`c jo ikirAw c`l rhI hY ausny idmwg dI ikirAw 
nUM bMd kr id`qw hY[ ikauNik do iv`coN ie`k hI QW jIvn aUurjw c`l skdI hY[ ijvyN hI 



quhwfy idl iv`c pulk AweygI Aqy auh pulk AnuBv nwl hI jwxI jw skdI hY[ koeI 
nhIN kih skdw ik kI hY auh pulk[ auh gMUgy dw guV hY[ ikauNik ihrdy dy kol koeI BwSw 
nhI hY[ 
 
qusIN &u`l dy kol bYTo, suxo pMCIAW dy gIq[ d`rKq nwl ip`T tyk ky bih jwE, A`KW bMd 
kr lE[ ausdI KurdrI Cwl nUM AnuBv kro[ ryq auqy lMmy pY ky A`KW bMd kr lE, ryq dI 
SIql Coh nUM mihsUs kro[ Jrny hyTW bYT jwE, vgx idE pwxI nUM Awpxy isr auproN, Aqy 
ausdI pRIqIkr Coh nUM AWpxy iv`c fu`bx idE[ sUrj dy swhmxy KVy ho ky A`KW bMd kr 
lE, CUhx idE ausdIAW ikrnW nUM[ qusIN isr& AnuBv kro, soco nw, ik kI ho irhw hY? 
jo ho irhw hY, ausnMU hox idE, Aqy ihrdy nUM pulikq hox idE[ CyqI hI qusIN pwEgy, ik 
ie`k nvIN gqIivDI SurU huMdI hY ihrdy iv`c[ ijvyN ie`k nvW XMqr ijhVw hux q`k bMd 
ipAw sI cwlU ho igAw[ ie`k nvIN Dun vjdI hY jIvn iv`c[ jIvn dw mrkz hI bdl 
jWdw hY[ ausy bdly hoey mrkz auqy AMimRq dI vrKw huMdI hY[ s`c dI tkswl iv`c Sbd 
dw is`kw GiVAw jWdw hY[ 
 
gurUu nwnk ijs nUM Sbd kihMdy hn auh 1E quhwfy Sbd nhIN[ s`c dI tkswl iv`c Aqy 
quhwfy jIvn iv`c ijnHI scweI AwauNdI jweygI EnHW 1E Flygw[ EnHW hI qusIN 1E dy rUp 
iv`c lIn huMdy jwEgy[ JUT dy nwl qusIN dUjy nUM nukswn phuMcwauNdy ho, auh v`fw nukswn nhIN 
hY[ pr JUT dy nwl qusIN s`c dI tkswl nhIN bx skdy[ ij`Qy hI jIvn dw prm AnuBv 
Flygw, 1E dI Dun vjygI[ auh hI AslI nukswn hY[ 
 
ijnHW auqy ausdI ikrpw idRStI huMdI hY auh hI ieh kMm kr pwauNdy hn[ lyikn gurUu nwnk 
hr pd qoN ipCoN ieh gl̀ duhrwauxw nhIN B`uldy, ik cyqy r`Kxw quhwfI vjh nwl ieh nhIN 
hoiegw[ qusIN ikqy AwkV nw jwxw ik mYN v`fw Bgq, Bwvuk, qp`svI, sMzmI Aqy myrw 
ihrdw bhuq qrMigq[ nhIN, gurUu nwnk kihMdy hn, ieh qW qusIN cyqy hI r`Kxw, ik ijnHW 
qy ausdI ikrpw idRStI huMdI hY, auh hI ieh kMm kr skdy hn[ Aqy ikrpw idRStI nwl 
inhwl ho auTdy hn[ 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



LESSON 38 
 

Central Idea: Sacred Conduct 
 
If you want to touch the heights of spiritualism then each word of Guru Nanak 
should have detail understanding.  Self-Restraint is the furnace; Patience the 
Goldsmith; Intellect is the anvil; Wisdom the hammer. Fear is the bellows; 
Austerity the fire.  Feeling is the crucible into which the nectar falls.  The 
coinage of the Word is cast in the mint of truth.  Only those receiving His Grace 
can succeed in it.  Guru Nanak says, one becomes Exalted by His compassionate 
look.   
 
Self-restraint means giving direction to life, giving it vision and a goal.  Once you 
decide upon a goal then you have to let go of everything that does not conform 
to your goal.  If you want to achieve one thing you have to let go of a thousand 
others.  He who tries to attain everything ends up with nothing.  Attaining 
means you have to make a choice.   
 
Guru Nanak says, self - restraint is the furnace because restraint is not a bed of 
roses; it is fire.  The mind would crave a bed of flowers, and find all logical 
excuses for non-restraint.  The mind refers to non-restraint as enjoyment and it 
calls self-restraint suffering; whereas the reality is just the opposite. 
 
Enjoyment is suffering because the more you enjoy the more you rot.  Every 
sense-enjoyment leads you ultimately to gloom and dejection.  After each 
enjoyment you find yourself a little more broken in body and in spirit, a little 
uglier and more deformed.  You had hardly anything to call your own, but 
whatever little you possessed is lost, and you are left a beggar, wanting more. 
And still the mind urges you on for more and more pleasures telling you that 
time is running out.  Who knows whether this opportunity will come your way 
again?  The mind never says: ”Practice restraint! because the mind always 
hankers after pleasure.   
 
Self-restraint requires first that you begin to see the suffering. You will 
experience great difficult initially.  How difficult it is to get up at five o’clock in 
the morning.  The whole body revolts, the mind refuses and offers excuses: ”It is 
too cold to get up today, and you need the sleep.  You can get up early 
tomorrow.”  You gain nothing by sleeping that much longer, but the mind 
coaxes you into thinking how lovely it would be. 
 



You have no idea of the happiness outside: the sun is rising, birds are singing, 
flowers are opening, dew is on the leaves – all the beauty hidden in the early 
morning! There is no more beautiful time of the day, no moment so refreshing.  
Missing the morning, you can never regain that freshness during the day, but he 
mind whispers otherwise: ”Stay and rest a little longer, turn it on other side.  
Waking seems difficult, and sleeping so soothing.  A man can reach happiness 
only by awakening; and by asleep he only loses. 
 
Therefore, Guru Nanak says that self-restraint is a furnace where the gold is 
purified.  But you must be prepared to pass through the fire.  Only by going 
through the difficulties and troubles does a person attain the supreme 
happiness.  You also pass through suffering and sorrow, but you resent it; then 
it is not restraint.  When you pass through suffering in full awareness, when you 
accept the anguish and pain it brings, and when you look upon it as the path, 
the inevitable furnace of life through which you must pass in order to be 
purified, then the whole alchemy of suffering changes. 
 

Everyone passes through pain and sorrow, be he is worldly social or ascetical.   
The worldly man does not accept it, weeps, wails and misses.  He who passes 
through suffering with full awareness, with the attitude of acceptance, makes 
his suffering a stepping stone and goes beyond suffering.  To practice restraint 
is to accept the suffering as the spiritual path.  One should not be wrangled by 
it, but on the contrary, make it a stepping stone and rise above it. Therefore, it 
is like a furnace. 
 
 
Patience is the goldsmith.  When gold is thrown into the furnace, one has to 
exercise great patience. He who is impatient fails; he who is patient is 
successful. If you hurry, become impatient, it means you have not accepted 
suffering and are eager to be done with it.  In that case you have not 
understood the glory of suffering. You do not know that as you suffer you are 
being cleansed and purified and absolved from all that is worthless and useless.  
You have not recognized suffering as a friend yet.  It is only at that point that 
you attain to self-restraint.  He who recognizes suffering as a friend is in no 
hurry. He can maintain his patience, and God is attained only through patience 
– infinite patience.  To attain God is not a paltry thing to be instantly attained.  It 
does not mean that in infinite time He will be attained.  You can attain Him in an 
instant but infinite patience is required.  Patience only means having no 
expectations. You must not ask when it will happen.  Leave it to Him; when it 
happens is His will.  Whenever it happens, be ready to accept.  Let aeons pass 
but never complain: I have been waiting for so many years. 



 
Intelect is the anvil; wisdom the hammer.  We can use our intellect in two ways. 
We have already made use of it as a knapsack, but not as an anvil.  We fill it with 
information, just as a ragman fills his bag.  We hear scriptures and listen to 
saints.  Whatever we get, no matter what its source, we dump into this bag, this 
beggar’s sack.  It contains everything: scriptures, masters’ teachings, 
newspapers, vedas, radio, television advertisements, movie songs.  If someone 
abuses you, you tuck away the abuse in the sack. If someone gives you a mantra 
to recite, you store it there.  Your mind is a sack in which the mantra mingles 
with foul words.  Vedas are lost in everyday news. And such a bag we constantly 
drag behind us. 
 
Whether a man can attain wisdom by studying? Whether God can be attained 
by learning? Absolutely not, because all this knowledge have a different goal 
altogether.  All that we learn in this world serves as a means of getting the 
better of one another. It is a plan for your struggle in life. You will be able to 
fight better and win out if you have more degrees.  The universities are a 
reflection of your aggression; armed with its weapons you can compete and 
exploit others more efficiently. You can harass them more systematically, and 
commit crimes lawfully.  With the right rules and methods you can do 
effectively all that you otherwise could not do, and which you should not do. 
Education teaches dishonesty and deceit. As a result you may win out over 
others, but you will never be wise.  Rather, people are becoming more and 
more unwise, ignorant.  Our universities are not centers of learning, because no 
wisdom is contained therein.   
 
This we call it information. It is not knowledge, just rubbish.  Genuine 
knowledge is that which is attained from our own experience.  The intellect is 
filled with borrowed knowledge; everything is stale.  You have used the wisdom 
as waste paper basket.  Guru Nanak says, however, that intellect is the anvil and 
knowledge is the hammer. 
 
Wisdom is the blow of the hammer.  Whenever you attain knowledge, 
howsoever infinitesimal, every hair of your body trembles with its impact.  This 
is why we avoid knowledge, because we don’t want to bear the shock of it.  
Instead we merely gather information, because this gives no shock.  You read in 
the scriptures, ”God is the ultimate truth.” What shock is there in that? You 
read, ”Meditation is the way.” You have learned it by heart; you even tell it to 
others. What impact does it have? 
 



Do you ever heed the advice you give others? No, it’s just stale stuff that you 
pass on to others.  Once you give it away you are free of it. There’s no more to 
it.  It never did anything for you; nor will it for others. 
 
Advice is given so freely, and taken so rarely.  People feel so free to distribute 
knowledge, but who takes it? On the contrary, you avoid such people because 
they bore you.  They fill your sack of intellect with all the trash that lies in their 
sack.  They carry a load and wants to become lighter.  They themselves never 
put it to any use. 
 
When someone close to you dies, you say, ”The soul is eternal.” This knowledge 
has never shaken you in your life. 
 
The sages who have declared this truth of the immortality of the soul, have 
practiced self-restraint. They have passed through many furnaces and fires.  
This knowledge has been like a hammer of the anvil for them.  This knowledge 
has completely crushed them; it has broken their skulls open, so to speak. Their 
ego has been reduced to dust.  This is the knowledge that initiated them into 
ascetical.  
 
It could also have been possible for a death of your loved one to become a full-
fledged experience for you, by which you attained knowledge.  As Budha has 
attained.  In that case, the event of death becomes the hammer and you are the 
anvil; and when the hammer fell on you, the blow would have awakened you.  
No one ever awakens in this world without a blow; the blow may be of sorrow 
or a word have pierced your heart. 
 
The authentic knowledge is a shock in itself.   But you have made a arrangement 
to save from this shock; you have placed shock absorbers all around you.  So 
you are safe inside. Nothing can affect you.  Whatever happens you save 
yourself.   You take great care to protect your ego, the very thing that needs to 
break.  Intellect is the anvil; knowledge the hammer.  But where is the hammer 
to descend – on whose head? Only if you place your own self between the anvil 
and the hammer can knowledge be created in you.  Only when you break into 
fragments – only then! But you save yourself in a thousand ways.  You devise 
methods for your ego. You think the whole world is at your beck and call; if you 
fragment, the universe will also fragmented.  If you die the world will die with 
you.  How can the world go on without you? Everything will depend upon you.  
If you look around and you’ll discover many similar stories about yourself. 
 



Don’t use your intellect as a sack or else the sack will grow and grow, while you 
get smaller and smaller, until one day you’ll get lost in your own sack. You will 
die beneath its weight; that’s how pundits and scholars die, crushed under their 
own knowledge. 
 
Make your intellect into an anvil and its shine will improve with every 
experience of life.  Each blow will cleanse and polish it. Don’t run away from 
where you think the blows will fall.   He who flees is defeated already; he has 
not accepted the challenge.  Don’t be a coward or a deserter but stand up to 
the challenges of life!  Therefore, don’t call a person as ascetical who has run 
away from life. 
 
Guru Nanak never told his disciples to run away from world, because that would 
be running away from the hammers, where all knowledge is born.  If you run 
away from your wife you remain childish; there is growth and maturity in the 
friction with her.  Run away from your children and you will fail to develop the 
art of extending your strength, your firmness. 
 
How a woman changes once she becomes a mother?  Not only is the child born, 
but the mother is born along with it.  Before she was an ordinary woman; now 
she has a special quality that a childless woman can never know.  When a child 
is born, a young man, who had been a mere boy until then, becomes a father; 
there is a maturity, a firmness in being a father.  The thought of being a father, 
the state of fatherhood, is the beginning of an altogether new experience. Don’t 
run away from it. Make use of all the doors that life has opened for you.  Allow 
all the blows of the hammer to fall on their anvil, and never afraid.   
 
 
Fear is the bellows; Austerity the fire.  What is fear?  The basic fear is that you 
might not exist!  And if you are not prepared to annihilate yourself, how can 
God happen within you or you can enter prayer.   
 
You can make use of fear in two ways. The one you use now is to run away 
when there is fear.  The other possibility is to surrender.  Accept the existence 
of death; do not turn your eyes away from it. The day you encounter death with 
open eyes, you will see death disappear into oblivion.  You had never come face 
to face with death, and therefore it existed for you.  All fears of life flee in this 
manner if you face them in full awareness.  Guru Nanak says that fear is the 
bellows. Don’t be afraid of it, because the more you flee from danger the more 



you fear it; your life’s austerity and fire will dwindle to that extent.  Wherever 
there is fear, accept the challenge and enter into it.  
 
There is fear in the devotee, but he has transformed his fear into devotion.  
Now he fears only God, so that through the fear he can maintain restraint and 
balance in his life.  This is not an ordinary fear. Ordinarily, when you fear 
someone you make an enemy of him; but the fear of God is wonderful, unique.  
The more you fear Him, the more you fall in love with Him.  You are anxious not 
to miss Him for a fraction of a moment. Only your fear shows the possibility of 
your going astray.  ”Do not let me go astray, O Lord! May your remembrance 
never leave me.  Only your grace can keep my remembrance constant.  I search 
for You , dear Lord, but without your help, how can I?” This fear reflects his 
helplessness, his state of poverty.  The devotee converts fear into prayer. He 
does not run away from it. Every fear, every danger he turns into prayer. 
Whenever fear takes hold of him, he utilizes it as an occasion for prayer. 
 
Whenever you complete a work you have started in all earnest and resolve, a 
wonderful heat is created within you.  Then it doesn’t matter how small or 
unimportant the work.  This is the meaning of austerity. 
 
What Guru Nanak means when he says that austerity is the fire and fear the 
bellows, is that one should not run away from anything; rather find some use 
for it.  Each thing has its proper use. There is nothing in life that cannot be put 
to use: sex energy turns into celibacy, anger turns into compassion, greed 
becomes contentment, infatuation becomes love, ego converted to modesty.  
Wherever there is suffering in life, take it as an exercise in austerity.  Accept 
your suffering fully and openly, and be resolute.  When you fall ill accept the 
illness. Do not fight against it. Then you will find that not only does the body get 
well but also the mind attains a new kind of health.  Each condition in life that 
we encounter can become a path that leads to Him. Remember this: each event 
is a step towards His gate. If you know this you will make use of it. 
 
 
Feeling is the crucible into which the nectar falls.  Guru Nanak specifies not 
thoughts but feeling. Feeling is the consciousness beyond your thoughts.  
Thoughts flow in your mind; emotion is the force of the heart.  Feeling is not 
logic; it is love, and so it is within the heart. It does not fit any calculations.  It is 
a state of intensity, ecstasy, exhilaration.  When you are emotional you are 
united with the depths of the universe. Thoughts are your most superficial 
layer, like the outer fencing of your house. It is not even part of the house, only 



an outer limit to keep away outsiders.  This is not you. You are your emotions.  
But we become frightened of our emotions.  Gradually we have clogged our 
emotions, if not cut them off completely.  We don’t listen to our hearts at all.  
We heed only the intellect, and act according to our reasoning. And where does 
your intellect take you? It is the shallowest thing within you, so it guides you 
only towards superficial things. That is why you are out to amass wealth – you 
gather all the trash – and why you are so concerned about your honor and 
position. 
 
Guru Nanak says, feeling is the crucible into which the nectar falls.  Stand a little 
away from your thoughts and drown your feelings.  It is difficult. How do you 
drown in emotion?  You get up in the morning and bow to the rising sun.  
Accept the grace and kindness of the sun in all humility.  You would pray to him 
in thankfulness that he had come yet once again and given them one more day 
of light; and with it the flowers will open, the birds will sing and the story of life 
will go on.  You bow with both hands and thank him for his kindness.  As you 
stood with hands folded  and a feeling of gratitude would thrill their hearts.  Go 

to the river and bow to it before stepping into the waters; thus you establish an 
emotional relationship with the river.  Truly the river washes the body, but 
something else gets cleansed inside as well.  The river is pure and it belongs to 
God – this feeling gets intensified internally.  Sat down for meals and remember 
Him first, set His plate apart, and eat only after first offering to Him. 
 

Turned everything into the remembrance of God.  From everywhere and every 
place, you have taken care to see that the impact of His remembrance falls on 
us.  Therefore when you sit, when you sleep, when you stand or walk or work, 
or do anything – His remembrance! But we have turned around and denied all 
of this. We say: What is this bathing in the river? It is only water, mere H20.  
Where is God in it? You bow to the sun! What is the sun but a ball of fire? To 
whom are you bowing? If the river is only water and the sun is only fire, then 
where will you find God? Then what is your wife, your son – only a collection of 
flesh and bones. Then how will you awaken your emotions? 
 
To awaken the emotions is to know that the world is full of consciousness.  
Whatever is seen does not end there; there is much more within, deep within. 
Emotions means the universe has an individuality, a soul.  Granted that the child 
is a collection of flesh and bones, but within the child something has incarnated.  
Within him, God has descended.  The tree is a tree – that is true – but there is 
something within the tree that is growing and developing.  Within the tree 
there is also someone, something, that feels joy, that feels sorrow.  The tree 



also has different moods, different emotions and experiences.  They are also 
sensitive like human beings, as are also rocks and stones. 
 
Everywhere there is sensitivity. Man alone has lost his sensitivity and his 
emotions; therefore the world is so sad and gloomy.  As soon as your emotions 
awaken, the world becomes transformed. In fact, the earth is the same, the 
people are the same, everything is the same – nothing changes, except you. 
 
Feeling is the only vessel into which the nectar is poured. If you have no feelings 
you will remain bereft of God.  The only obstruction to awakening feeling is that 
emotion is absolutely the reverse of intellect – totally different from it.  In 
worldly affairs intellect is of great use, and not emotion.  If you want to amass 
wealth you cannot afford to be emotional or you will be ruined.  If you want to 
succeed in politics, you cannot use your emotions, because you need the 
utmost heartlessness and hardness to be in politics.  You need excessive, 
aggressive thoughts; peace and silence will be of no value.  You have to forget 
completely that there is something called a heart within you. 
 
Begin to use your heart gradually – and it can only be done gradually.  
Remember only one thing: put aside thoughts for a while and bring in feelings.  
Sit near a tree, look at a flower without thinking it a rose or gladiolus. What 
does it matter, the name?  Don’t think of its bigness or smallness. What has that 
to do with you? There is an invisible beauty, fragrance around every flower. 
Drink that beauty in but don’t think about it. 
 
Soon you will discover that the process that has now started within your heart 
has stopped the process of thoughts within your mind.  This is because energy 
can work in only one direction. The thrill you feel in your heart only you shall 
know; no one else can ever know it or be told about it.  It is like a mute eating a 
candy; how can he tell the taste to others? The heart has no language for 
communication. 
 
Sit next to the flower and hear the song of the birds. Rest your back against the 
trunk of a tree and feel its roughness.  Lie down on the soil and feel its cool 
touch.  Sit under a waterfall and let the water flow all over you. Let its lovely 
feeling go deep within you.  Stand facing the sun, close your eyes and let its rays 
touch you everywhere.  You have only to feel.  You need not think about what is 
happening. Whatever is happening, let it happen; allow your heart to thrill with 
ecstasy.  You will soon discover a movement starting within your heart as if a 
new mechanism that had been lying dormant has begun to functon. A new 



melody now begins to play in your life. Your life center changes, and it is on this 
new center that nectar pours.  The coinage of the Word is cast in the mint of 
truth.   
 
What Guru Nanak means by the Word is Omkar.  As truthfulness fills your life, 
Omkar will begin to be molded within you, and you will be immersed in it.  You 
harm others with lies, but the greater harm is that untruth prevents you from 
being the mint of truth where Omkar is molded, where the highest experience 
of life will form. 
 
 
Only those receiving His Grace can succeed in it.  Guru Nanak reminds us after 
every couplet to remember, when the event takes place, when grace descends, 
it will not be because of you.  Don’t be filled with pride that ”I am a great 
devotee,” or ”My heart is so sensitive,” or ”My austerity is great!” No, this does 
not help.  Only he who is fortunate to receive His grace can do this work.  Guru 
Nanak says, one becomes exalted by His compassionate look. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 


